
HALIBURTON C.W. Jefferys fJ - s . 

Talk this evening very egotistic. Am announced as talking on 

illustration. I am going to make it a talk on my illustrations. 

Advantages in this method, I know subject better than anyone 

else and know t he subject better t han any other subject. Con-

sequently may have more interest and I hope more instruction, if 

only as a warning and example - than if I took the work of bigger 

and more accomplished man for my theme. Thus much for mock modesty. 

Drawings are a selection from a series of a hundred drawings 

made to illustrate humorous works of T.C. Haliburton - proposed 

published by G.B. and Co. Have thoug~ might be interested to 

know something of how I went about the task, for task it was, 

although a very pleasant and absorbing one. Perhaps necessary 

to unders t and sub j ect, if I say few words about author and his 

work, for though nearly everyone has heard of Haliburton and 

his creation Sam Slick, very few read him nowadays . Fulfils 

in this respe ct the popular definition of a class i c and I shall 

t herefore make no apology even well informed as this. 

Worth reprinting, t hough old fashioned, long winded, yet a 

nationa l duty to preserve work of first native author who gained 

international reputation and who gave first expr ession to a type 

of a charac~er and humour pecul i a r to this continent. Haliburton 

has been ca lled father of American humor and tho left no succes sors 

in Canadian literature he certainly fixed type of Yankee character . 

Artemus Wazj and Mark Twain and host of small delineators of Ameri-

can life - yesterday and today - move along th e road for which 

he blazed th e trail. (Glad to knaw Canad ian publisher under take 

such wo rk?) 

T.C.H. was born in 1796 - Windsor, Nova Scotia, his ancestry 



was border Scotch and his family wa s connected with t hat f rom which 

Sir W. Scott descended. His immed i ate f orefa t hers settled in 

province Nova Scotia soon after Acadian Expulsion. Hi s f ather 

was judge, his mother daughter of off icer of a Highland reg i ment 

served under Wolf e. Educated Grammar School a nd at Kings College 

Windsor - oldest university in Canada. Called to bar and began 

practice in beautiful Annapolis a nd became l eading lawyer that 

c i rcuit. Elected t o House As s embly. Served some years and 

became known as an eloquent if somewha t pompous sp eaker, but 

on death of f ather appo i nted j udge to suc ceed him. 

I n 1835 he wrote a series of papers which app eared anonomously 

in columns of Nova scotian, leading weekl y newspaper of province, 

ent i tled "The Clockmaker." Th ey were wr itten around the ch aracter 

of a Yankee clock peddler - a s hrewd, obs ervant and humor ous 

personage, who commented on human na ture, politics, business, 

social habits a nd foi bles, told good st ories, play ed pract ical 

j okes and i ncidentally drove home certa in homel y t ruths and upheld 

certain old fas h ioned theori es of politics and government. The 

Art ic les a ttracted a great amount of attention f rom t heir ori~i na lity 

a nd rac i ness of expressr "wer e copied by many Amer ican papers and 

s hort l y afterwards were collect ed and publ ish ed in pi r a t ed ed i tion 

in Phila delphia. J oseph Howe, proprietor a nd editor of t he paper 

in wh ich orig inally appeared published 1st series in '36 and a 

copy having rea ched England an English ed i tion was publ ished by 

Ri ch ard Bentley, well known London publisher in next year. Th e 

wo r k was not copyrighted and t he author rece i ved no profit f or 

this f irst ven ture tho l ater Bentley presented him with a pi ece of 

s i lver plate as a sort of honorarium. Thi s first s eries was so 



popula r however t hat it was follo wed by two oth ers publ ished in 

' 38 and issued by Bentley and though t he authorsh ip wa s still 

kept secret the author reaped some f inancia l be nefit from his 

popular i ty. It is an i nteresting co incidence to note th at Sam 

Sl ick appeared i n t he s ame yea r as Sam Weller, for Dicken 's Pickwic k 

Papers and t he Clockmaker wer e bot h by Bentley in 1837. The one 

Sa m is a s typical ly Yankee a s t he other wa s typi ca l ly Co ckney a nd 

at th e time of t heir publ ication appea red to be equally popular . 

Haliburt on f ollowed up his s uccess by making h i s char a cter a n 

attache of t he Amer ican legation t o t he cour t of St. James, a nd 

in 1843 and ' 45 appeared a f urt he r s eries of Sam Sl ick's a dvent ure s 

and conversations under title o f The At t a ch e, wh er e in he comm ents 

on English affa irs and traits of Engl ish soc i ety and pol itics. _ 

Later still app ear ed Sam Slick's Wi s e Saw~ and Nat ure and Huma n 

Nat ure, i n both of wh ich Sam Slick is t h e pr inc i pa l character 

acting as a U. S . fishery ins pector on a crui se a long coast of 

Nova Scotia . By this time ve i n pretty well worked out a nd Sam 

takes his final f a rewell in lat ter book . I n a ddition to t his 

Sam Slick s er ies, Haliburton wrote a n amus ing wo rk of s ketches 

called Lett er Ba g of t he Gre a t Western, suppo s ed to be a series of 

letters writ t en by various pa s s engers on t he f irs t regul a r steam 

s h i p to cross At lantic fro m Great Bri t ain to Un i ted St at es, viz., 

Th e Great West ern. A collection of stories and de s criptive sketch e s 

ent i t l ed f he Old Judge or Life i n a Colony , in 185 9 (should t his 

not be 1849 ? - J . S .) and hi s l a st boo k The Season Ticket - a 

s eries of rambling s ket ch es a bout everythi ng under t he sun (1860) 

He ret i red f rom t he bench after 27 years s e r vice, a nd remo ved t o 

England . He ent ered Parliament but ma de no figure t he r e and in 

1865 d i ed at his home on the Th ames. 



His mind and character were essentially Tory - he believed 

in pretty nearly everything that ha s been abolished or is now in 

process of demolition, he ridiculed and opposed pretty nearly 

everyth ing that suggested lproposed) reform or even chang e. He 

believed in the union of church and state - in hereditary titles, 

in an aristocracy of birth and property. He dou bted the wisdom 

and justice of abolishing slavery, opposed an~ extension of the 

franchise, objected to the diffusion of popular knowledge, 

detested democracy~ dissenters in religion, women's rights, 

temperance, self government for the colonies, and altogether 

was a fjne old reactionary. If he could come back to life in 

Ontario today, I fancy he'd last about a month and then beg 

to be returned to the place whence he came. 

But with all these features that put him out of touch with 

the world of today - he possessed certain permanent elements 

that still make him ell worth reading. He had an eye for human 

character - he loved a good story and knew how to tell them, 

albeit sometimes a little long-windedly and he g ives a pi cture 

of the time that can be seen no where else. 

I mentioned his ancestral connection with Sir W. Scott - he 

was of the same family not 6nly by birth but by character and habits. 

Both very Tories, both were born story tellers, both were learned 

in the law and both for some time maintained secrecy as to their 

work as authors. Scott gathered many of his themes, and gained 

his insight into character largely from his walks and talks with 

the people of the lowlands and the Scottish border, and Haliburton 

drew much of his knowledge of human nature and collected many 



of his stories from his journeys as a practicing lawyer or a 

j udg e on the circu its throughout the province. In fact, the 

character of Sam Slick hims elf was probably suggested to him by 

several cas es which came before him as a judge, and which a rose 

out of t h e oper ations of a rather too shrewd Yankee clock peddler. 

Now these illustrations cover period most int er esting to 

st ud e nts of history, Modern conditions in their beginning. 

Viz. Steamship, parliamentary and representative govt., self 

govt., abolition of slav ery, modern f a ctory and manufa ct u~ihg 

systems beginning rough ly speaking 30's - 40's - '50's of the 

19th Century. I am fairly familiar wit h it - old world still 

survives, but new world stirring and in conflict wi th it. Gathered 

material over course of .so me years, all kinds sour~ s, old books, 

diaries>memoirs, newspap ers, prints, collecting engrav i ngs, portraits, 

furn i ture, cost umes. 

Illustrator must know his subject - that first requisite for 

every proper illustration, whether dealing with life today in any 

of i ts many phases or life past. If familiar with atmosphere and 

details of sub j ect techni oue will often suggest itself, method of 

drawing will come easily - without t h at knowledge pictures will 

be collections of parts each carefully and painstakingly worked 
. 

out but not h a nging together. Thus some of Abbeys and ~yles 

very little in way of ac c essories, perhaps a sing le chair, 

part corner of room, but so inevitably , so naturally put in 

t hat c onveys atmosph ere and s uggests all t h e surrounding in 

wh ich characters lived and moved. This character also in best 

mod ern illustrating . never needs a wh ole furniture 

wareh ouse to p rovide p rope r s e tting for fi gures. 



Influence of costume on action of f igures. In present instance,, 

cravat stiff neck gear - padded, wrapped h igh stiff collars, enclose 

body from chin to navel i n sort of shell which gave firm stiff 

ef fect. Produced fullness of flesh a bout jaws and lower face, 

folds and rolls of flesh pushed up by supporting ne¼t of voluminous 

neck cloth. Similarly (? ) hands, long cuff sleeves, coming 

down to nea r first knuckle, hand-turned ba ck wh en in action, 

f i ngers held st r a ight and together - see action often in old 

daguerrotypes. More horseba ck riding then, effect on legs, 

more strut a nd stride, less slouch than today . Women - extreme 

modesty, prudishnes s , delica cy a f fected, long s k irts, no midleg 

boots as today . Slippers, crinolines or similar skirt stretchers, 

hair parted a nd dr awn tightly back over ears, smooth shiny, no 

puff s or bangs or pompadours, s ometimes side ringlets, s hawl 

and its effect on action, stiff s t a ys, po i nted waist. 

In many instances I have mad e u s e of act ua l portraits of 

the t ime - not necessarily celebri ties, but of lit tle known or 

locally known personages. I bel ieve t hat, not only diff erent 

count rie s and races have di ff erent t yp es of f a ces , but a lso 

d i f ferent periods of time show va riations i n t yp e. Th i s i s 

not entir ely due to d i ff erent st yles ha i r dres sing ~ to wigs and 

whisker s , chokers etc. Th e i mpress of t he ideas of t he time s hapes 

t he express i ons of the face a lso - an ag e of decor um and politene s s 
7 

i( ref lect ed in t h e sober and ser i ous phys i ognomi es of i ts people -

an adventur ous or a r ec kles s era gleams i n t he v ivacious eye , lif ts 

th e chin at a preda t ory or a lert angle and rol l s the head wit h a 

jovial or challenging tilt . At any rate we a s sociat e certain 



types of faces with cert a in periods of time - we ar e influenced 

by impressions mad e up of recollections of famous portra its, or 

1 

of genre pictures maybe , but the illustrator i gnores or antagonises 

t hes e associa t i ons a t h is peril . Moving pictures of fer us an 

example today . Most French and Italian productions , excelled in 

t he i r presentation of old t i me life_ st ory of Belg ium example . 

~st American films have mor e t han a suggest i on of Br oa dway. Their 

averag e producer seems to think that he ha s done all necessary when 

he gets a wig, sid eboards or moustache of prop er cut , a hat or 

cravat of the righ t p eriod and puts i t on any capa ble convent ional 

New York a ct or. Th e foreign producer s select t heir t ypes wit h 

more f j nesse, with gr eat er care , better t aste, and whet her dealing 

wi t h pa s t or present t heir actors generally look the part much 

bet t er t han t hose this side. 

An illust rator is some sort a theatrical producer. No care 

is t oo grea t , no t ime is wasted t hat is s p ent on getting the right 

sort of people t o put into your illustrations. Drawi ng f rom the 

mod el wont do it - observat i on, comparison, memo i rs (? ), note s 

from life, however fragment ary, will help . And by life I mean 

books as well as t he street - documentary ev i denc e which every photo , 

every portra i t will help to supp ly. I have tried to secure this 

i ~pbabo+ot~-pf-c Ja~acte~--t Jo~ - g ~aiJoc-~~d-+-

probabi l ity of cha racter, t h is graph ic and living qua lity , wi t h 

what suc cess is not for me to say . But I hav e taken mor e care 

and g iven more thought to t h is t han with anything else and whatever 

t he result . I am s ure t ha t f or t he purposes of real graphic 

illustration t he method and a i m is right . 

My ma in ob j ects in th e present case, and I think in mo st 

ot her illustrations wherein I ha ve anyt h ing of a free hand are 



1st to stimulate an interest in t he story and to arouse curiosity 

of reader - t herefore, for one thing , don't g ive away t h e story 

by always choosing the climax or t he deno uement for an illustration. 

2nd. To supply a side light, a comment personal to your self, some are 

individual pictorial opinions about t he character author hints at 

or suggests. 

3rd. To visualize t he time, place character and costume in more 

detail than is possible in the progress of t h e story, and t hrough 

t hem convey the general atmosph ere of the work and consequently, 

and 

4t h ly this atmosphere det er mines very largely the medium, the 
) 

techni que and the style of drawing adopted. 

In th i s instance I have chosen a somewhat old fashioned tec bn iaue 

in keeping wit h th e style of t he writer t han would be the more subtle 

or so phisticated method that would be proper for a more modern 

author. I have therefore a i med prjncipally at a gra~h ic quality, 

have taken a frankly literary point of view, and a somewhat con-

ventional and obvious meth od of han dling, avo id ing problems of 

tone, light, impressionism and emphasising, perhaps unduly, details 

of costume, character and setting, ~o that illustrations may be 

somewhat diagramatic. For these purposes I have chosen pen and 

ink as the most suitable medium - it seems to me to blend itself 

admirably to illustrations of a broadly farcical mind, it harmonises 

with humo r ous writing - with light and graceful stories or des-

eript i ons or social l ife and oddities of charact er - and f or the 

depiction or suggestion of action and movement. I think it excells 

eve~y other medium - the very direction of l ines as in shading or 



tone suggestion assists the effect of movement and stimulates 

the eye in a way that is impossible with the more solid med i ums. 

The present collection has been group ed for t he most part so that 

i l lustrations for ea ch book have been kept to gether. Not possible 

to make this absolutely t h e case, fo r space has limits and 

proportions, while certain uniformity of treatment partly intentional 

and partly inevitable because every one is bound within his own 

mannerisms, I have made slight varriat i ons to suit the chara cters 

of the va rious books. Some - as Sam Slick series and Old Judge 

depict mainly incident, for in these volumes there i s a wealth 

of good stories - others as Letter Bag and Season Ticket which are 

mainly descriptive and somewhat satirical sketches of life and 

character, I have treated as figure studies types. 

Just a word as to technique. May be of interest to students. 

Careful pencil drawing first - worked out in details of t hi ckness 

of line, tone suggestions, solid blacks indicated, so tha t when 

pen taken in hand, all the structure, all the scaffolding , the 

skeleton t here - or to vary the comp arison, regard the pencil 

drawing a s a sort of humming over of the song - which t he p en is 

to sing more loudly. Pen - Strathmore - work all round pen, 

sideways and back - pen sha rpens itself up to certain point and then 

goes to bad. Use t h em up pretty rapidly. Pla nning a cer tain 

rhyt hm of line so as to swing whole picture together into unit, 

avoid too much conflict of lines make one set predominant -

their direction generally suggested by swing of composition. 

Cross hatching - a dangerous weapon - apt to injure the man 

who wields it, unless know just how. Prejudice against it 



,. ' . Io 

well founded, ca used by way certain a rtists ha ve used it. 

Cartoonists espec i ally fond of i t and generally use i n a way 

suggests wire nett i ng . They seem to f avor i t for t he i r light 

tones - t h is us eless and irrit ating to the eye. Stupid and 

thoughtless use, because lit tle rno r8 ca r e wou l d have enab l ed ~e to 

choose one set of lines of another thickness and wider (7) inter va l 

apart to produce degree of tone requir ed - two sets light lines 

cros s ing each other give i mpression t ha t a rtist wasn't satisfi ed wi t h 

f i rst set and tried to patch up by cross ing it with another - much bet 

ter to go over first set a nd t hicken them. But wh en crosshatch ing 

used for da rk tones it looks reasonable and necessary, it g ives a 

depth of tone and a suggestion of transpar ency in deep s hadow a nd 

of d i f f erences of texture th at i s very useful. I f try to get 

da r ker tones ones set lines, you are apt eit her to put t hem close 

together and not thick enough which g ives f i nicky, feeble eff ect, 

or to make each line so t h ick in itsel f as to ma ke the technioue 

too coarse. If you cross hatch, do it vigorously an d fra nkly -

use in either for eground or ba ckground cast s hadows. My exp er i ence 

fo und it least u s eful or expressive in mi dd le p l anes of p i cture, 

spare (?) whites. Determine whet her you' r e go ing to ma ke a con-

trast or a ha r mo ny be f ore you s Lart - set t h e tonality - the key 

j ust as you would f or a pa int i ng . 
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